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Network examination system is produced through the perfect combination of 
traditional examination and modern science and technology,The exam resources  have 
been greatly integrated and the the test efficiency,scientific and accuracy    have been 
largely improved by using the system.Therefor,the network examination system is in 
line with the development of modern education system. Teachers’ workload has been 
reduced and time has been saved and the work efficiency has  been improved at the 
same time . Qinghai broadcast and television university is an open distance university, 
the network examination system should play a very important role in the remote 
education , but the school has been no network examination system that is suitable for 
teaching because of the various limited  factors . The above fact is not consistent with 
broadcast and TV university's open education idea. So it is very urgent to design an 
examination system which is able to complete online examination and the teaching 
evaluation . 
Based on related theory and technology of the research , aiming at the practical 
development  needs  of  Qinghai  radio  and  television  university  ,  I  designed  a  system  
which is based on JavaEE, using B/S mode, making MySQL for the background 
database . It is suitable for the characteristics of school network examination system. 
This system uses the multi-layer architecture, makes the writing software more 
simplified, flexible ,safe and transplantable . 
JavaEE system framework , relevant technology and software reuse technology 
and design patterns concept are introduced in this paper .The core design patterns and 
the difficulty of JavaEE is preliminarily discussed. The whole system structure and 
function module are introduced which are based on the actual demand . The 
advantages of using B/S development mode and MySQL database is researched. The 
Qinghai broadcast and television university network examination system has been 
constructed and a database table structure and front development have been designed 
reasonably according to the database design principle and characteristics.The system 
has the following functions: user management, test management, online examination 
and marking and analysis function etc. Test types such as the fills up the topic, the 
choice of topic, the judgment topic, the short answer etc have been  realized, the 
former three kinds of questions are marked automatically , short answer reviews are 
temporarily marked manually to ensure the accuracy of score. the score of test paper 
is automatically generated and is preliminarily management by the system. 
After  many  simulated  use,  the  system  has  been  operated  reliably  and  has  good  
effects. various examination function demands have been met and the expected 
purpose has been reached . 
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